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eks Un mine m.dite Edition otthe "CanndiaxsArchitect Stated tender% riarked S'ewers" w ill h received
nid Itiltder" b>'tht sndersigned en or before thse 5Tria DAY OF

JNUARY, z895, for thie construction of a

S9bsCnfiio price of IlCanadian Avhileed and MAIN SEWER IN THE TOWN OF
B lder" (including IlCanadian Contract SUJDBURY, ONT.

R«or"),$psranur.p>ale ia'vace. Plans and specifîcations inay bc %ceil and forna of
C. H. MORTIMER, Publi8her, tender lad a:t lie offices cf.NMeýsr Gordon, & Rorke,

Enginer, Sudtury, Ont. * ?îesrs.%MePherson. Clark
C0tNw2ERATioaN LiFE BUILDING. TaRaONTe. & Jarvia hIarnitrs 'Toronto. Ont.. %ncs. i'erk, .ss &

Tetephone 2362. Fraier, iLrrisier%, Ottawa, Ont. "1*ht C-inadianl rsde
Reiew,* 211ontreal, Que. The lowesi or any tender

Nelu York tife Insuranteb2uildîng, 11ontreai. flot nectZsàril>' accepted.
1teli Tclephone 2299. ARTHUR FERRIS.

l'ir-i5,ration soiiLed rotr any,, -arsut. of Cletk To n of Sudlbury.
t-he xlo'i<ntop regardl,,g conitracte opeit to
t-endcer.

.Advcrtising Rates on application.

At its Convention helt in Toronto. Nor.
20 anîd 21, 1889, t-he Onatario Association
of drclitectsg sigeifled its approvai of the.
CA1VAI PAN c0N2y i' ILRCORD. asnd
pledoed its liscinners t-o tzsc tht. journal 041
ttefr inedli,»u of cancritimincatio ri 'tl coa-
tractors ieli, reapret t-o ad,'ertLsenen ts for
2renclerel

27te foUcarinag restitution ie-as uiatif outs-
1sf adopted ci the Pt-rit A rnîai Mfeeting cil
theI Province of Qucbec Association ofA4rch-
iocte, lield in, .Iontreffl, Oct. 1Ot1h andi 111h.
1890: "Mord by 2W1. Perra-dt, seco nde d by
A, . Dunlop, t-lai ire the Architecte of Vihe
Province of <juebea note assenblei in Cois-
welhton bof ng sut-i fi c thai t-he CdNADIAN
cONZliAOr 1iCO.ltD afforda iii a direct
.ommunicat<ou tith t-he Costrocor,-Ro-
.iSei t-hett icve pleige citr suppot t-o ft by
taitig Usr colurins trcen caUuing Jor Teîs-
'cera.,,

Subieibtr, =ho moy change (hedr addras
showd iv.e prormpt notice of $dir.e. In doing
mo. Rie both cld and nev addre. Noti/y t-A.
publither Cf any imzaiyin ..divsy ofpater.

Notice to Contractors
CAJADIAR COOIT OTRS IIAD-BOOK

A newr and thoioiaghly revised cdition or the
Canadian Contractor'. Ilcmnd-Book, cansisting
of 150 pages of the most carefully sccted ina.
tenait. is 0w rcady. and will bc sent post.pasd Io
avy addrcss in Canada on rcccipt of gince. This
boOc should bc in the bands cf cvcry arcbîtcct,
buildcraind contractor who desires te have rcadily
..tctssble and properly authrnticatcd informaion
on ut mde varicly of subjects adapted te fis
datif reguiremeicnts.

Plice. si.Se ; to subscribrrs cf the CANAniZA.
ARZCIITECT ANO B'JgLoI)-t,.00. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Conféeration Ifce Building. Tasesueo.

The niacbincry and steck oithc Blarnunm
WMire and Iran WVor1s, Toranto junictioti,
'wiii;e offercil for sale by auctien on the
xoth ofJnuaryl

Noisc is lcretiy given daât %cd tenîders addrc:lird
to the Citv Lngincer and ciîdorsed "Tenders for
llorigs,* watt he rc«:sed by Regissered 0st lo, u p
to thet sir of i i dclock a. m. on

Saturday, the ôth of January, 1895,
for the work ofl bonng test hoies for the proposed ncw
icinsielunder Toronto Itay.

Plans and speciirijons. ny bc seen at t Ciiy
Engincer'- Office. A% depcrsti, c%çh or matecd chocque,
or Sîvooc musc accompani cach tender. Ilie Iowct
or an>' tender flot lcI:e.%ari y.iccepted.

DANIEI. lMt
Chairmnan Com.mitic on %Vorks.

City' Hll, 24th Dcember, i8ý,.

An unusual pipe-laying undertaking has
recently been completcd iii Detroit, Mich.
According te the local papers the pipe is
te form part of a fine by which gas will
bc brought inte Detroit from the Canadian
side cf the river. Tht pipe is statcd te
ha.ve becn coupled up ini 6oo-foot sections
on a launching way about 6oo feet long.
From the nose of the first section a~ hcavy
cable was taken across the river, passed
through a block and then attachcd te the
drawbar of a locomotive. The first 6oe
feet was puled out into the river ail right,
but five locomotives fatilud te start thc pipe
again aCter tht second 6ooeict ivas attach-
cd. Finally the ncsc %vas s-ascdl tp by
grappies Jet down from beats, and after
tht pipe %vas frecd in titis way four loco-
motives had ne trouble ini puling italeong.
Aiter this expecrience tht pipe m'as kept
suspendcd until lit reached tht Canadsan
shore, over hif a mile from the iaunching
way. _______

BUSINESS NOTES.
The assets cf C. G. Brodeur, piumber,

Montreai, bas been scid.
Cusson Î& Thericu, plumbers, '.Nontreail,

have dissolvcd partnership.
Felix 'Mongcon, jainer, Quebte, fins

assigncd, with liabilitie-s Of $5,400.
The 6irn of Diii & O"HHearn, paintee,

quccn street wcst, Toronto, has bctn
dissoived.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SI. MAtONT.-J. A. Johnston tviil

erect a planing miii here.
I3RIGDEN, ONT.-The question ai con-

structitig wvaterworks is under cansidera-
tion.

COLLINGNVOOD, ONT. - The Globe
Hotel hece is ta bcecnlarged and impravcd
nt once.

MtNI ETVE--r, ONZT.-le!srss. Gilbert
&Lackwaod contemplate erecting a saw

miii here.
WOOLER, ONT.-An effort is bcing

made ta secuce thte ecectian ai an Anglican
church here.

KEENE, ONr1.-Jclin Gai is preparing
tht site for a new residence ta be crecteci
in tlise spring.

RE:NFRFw, OT.-A maivenient lias
been started litre ta sectire the erection
of an hospital.

KîN..sîî.,O.Ni.-Juncain McIDon-
aid purposes crecting a newv restdence on
McDonald street.

RIPLLY, O)Nr-Tltte purchase ai an
electric lighit plaint for the village is utsdcr
cansideration by tht Cauncil.

QUEutEs., QUFk-An item ai 525,00e foc
rcpairs to the Beatiport asylum lias been
passed by the local legisiature.

PORT STANI.EY, O.\T.-Freigltt shseds
for the Lake Ete andi Detroit raiway are
ta be built here ait a cost ofSuaaoo.

HULI, QuE. -Tht bill ta incorporat
tht Hull Electric Railvway Company has
been passed by the Quebec Legisiature.

STRATFORD, ONT.- On January 7th
the ratepayers %vili vote an a by-law ta
raise tlle suin cf $î6.oao te put in an
electrie light plant.

'SHiERDROOKE, Qi. - Tht Jenckcs
Machine Ce. htave been grantcd a site by
the City Cauncil on whic.h te erect their
proposed nen' factery.

WINN,îPEt;, MAN..-The Lake af the
Woods Milling Comipany state that thcy
propose te crect t'vtlvc new clevatars ini
this province next spring.

LisreovELr, ONT.-Messrs. Binning S&
Ba.xter, acchîtects, have preparcd plans
for newv rcsidence for F. WV. i-lay, ai this
tain, aid James Cumberland, af Wallace.

KINGTOrN, ON.-The tin drcdge to
bc bujît here titis %vintec by Connollý
Bras. wvill <est about $75,oo. Thtc plans
ha'ec been prepared b> tîsear enIgineer, 1'.
Hume.

ST. BON FANCE, NIAN.-Thc by*la-w te
cxpend tht suns cf $75,000 an thte con-
structian a! a ncv bridge berweecn WVinni,
peg and thîs ro*n, was defeatcd by thtc
ratepayeirs.

LOIDON, ONT;'.-The MVater Commis-
stances rvîli requcst tise Ontario Govcrn-
ment te decide lit once whether autherity
%vili bc grantcd tihe esty te issue debentures
for cxtending tht waterwarks rvthout a
vote of the ratepayers being taken.

EDM-%UNSToN, N. Bl.-Malcolm & Ross,
solicitors, of this toiwn, ]lave given-notice

that application Witt bé madie lit dit next
session uf the Doninion Parliaîent for
the incorporation ai a comipany to build
bridges acrcss the River Si. John, lit
Claire, St. Hilaire, Edintnston and St.
Leonards.

FRASER' ILIE, QUL- Louis fi. Tache
and J. O. M î,n.sult, of M i'gnuit, Bclanger
& Amos, c.y.i enginecers, MNontreal, have
obtair ed exclusive prit'ilegcs front tht
toivin for twvent),-fih'e years for tue con-
struction ani maintenance of waiterorks.
Arrasngements have also been matie for
Ilhe establishment oi a systeml offighling,
electric power andi drainage.

HAll FAN, N. S-tentembcbrs ofaite
Main street llaptist clittrch bave clecided
on tht erectian af a newv butilding. Plans
have been subiiîtted by \V. M. 'Mott,
but no sciectian liasa.s ye: ben -uîade.-
At a recent mteeting of tuie City Cotistcil lit
v%.Is stated by the soliitors for the stock-
hoiders ni the prescrnt street r.tîln%.iy
franchise tisat arran.enments tverc being
maclde for the e< 1ttpnient of a tirst.class
tlectric r.îîlway. 'l'ie utresent service lias
provedt unsatisfactary.

Ca..i~,N. %V. T.- Notice litas becs)
given that aîpplicationi %ill bc made ta Illt
D)omininn l>arlianient at ils n-c~t session
for an act ta incarpor;tte a coilpany ta
canstruct a railsvay frein a point near tht
towvn ai Clearwatcr, te Baidur, Glenbora,
Carbcrry and Neepawa andI thence ta thte
Hudson Bay ; aise ta construct and
operate telegraph and telepîtone fines
aiang tice railway. Gregory l3arictt, cf
this tewn is bulîc'tut fur tht applicants.-
Ratcliffe Bras. wvill ercct a crcamtcry here.

MONTREAL, QUE. - 'rite ilrotestalit
Sehool Conmissiantrs have purchased the
lieuse and ptoperty an St. Dents street
facing St. Louis square. lit i5 întendcd
te build an extension ta the rcar.-The
rebttîlding of thse Montrei S-tret. Raiiway
Company's building is ta be resumed
under the supervision ai MNr. l>rî.e, archi-
tect, ai Ne%%- Yark, witia whonî svmll bc
assnciated Mà\r. Harnmond, ai Cleveland.

-Mr. C. St. jean, arccîiteci, is c;îlling for
tenders for tht ecctaon af a l'rcsbytcry at
StI. Mi\atlias.-Tlic Rond Commastcc bas
given notice îiîat 'il is îcoposcd ta con-
struct a1 scwecr on M\ount Rayai avenue,
frein Amhterst ta '%fille streets.

T<agoNrcs, O'ÇT '\deIptttoll, IMOng
tvhsoni svere Dr Nlr'.ay, of Itigersoîl, G.
W. liart, of Tî*lsonlburtg, ansd S S.
Chillon, cf Vienna, last tveck wvated an
the p>rovincial Goveinient wviti tule
ebject ci revivait of the provincial subsidy
grantecl ta t:e Brantford, Norfolk and
Port Burvell ral Wy, hiiclt was corn-
mnccd in i374 bist n'as ahandoneci aiter
34 iitile-s li-d been bruît. 11 is now desircd
ta cont-nue tllt rond tht rcmaîning îS
Ildes ta Lake Erie, fcr whicli a grant cf

,52o0o fier mile is askcd.-In dt:t repart
prescntcd lit Itle Gcncrai Sessions last
wvcek. tht Grand jury rcconimcnded tet
enllargement oi tht Mimîco asyltum busid-

ungs-Mr.Frank Turner, C. E., of
Bracondalc, has been appounted chici

1


